
            25th October 2019 
www.newlandsprimary.net        Telephone: 01252 871188 
E-mail: enquiries@newlands.hants.sch.uk  

Dear Children & Parents, 

 

What a start to the school year it has been. The children and 
staff are ready for a well earned rest after a learning packed 
eight weeks. There have been so many highlights. Our Lan-
guages colour team day yesterday was a great success. Our new 
Chestnut class have settled so quickly it feels like they have 
always been here. There have been a number of educational 
visits including a residential for Maple class. The progress in 
the books has been amazing. Our focus on building basic skills 
within a rich and diverse curriculum has really energised the 
children, leading to the children making rapid progress.  
 
I’m delighted to announce that Mrs Donegan has returned to 
work. For the last three days, she has been working closely 
with Mrs Nouwens to ensure a smooth and seamless handover.  
Unfortunately Friday will be Mrs Nouwens last day with Year 4 
but I’d like to take this opportunity to thank her for her work 
with Maple class and for giving the children such an amazing 
start to the year. 
 
Have a lovely half term and I will see you all on 4th Novem-
ber. 
 
William Neighbour 
Headteacher 

October 
25th  Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
November 
4th Children Start Back 
4th New YR Open event, 2:00pm & 7.00pm  
15th Children in Need, Mufti Day 
December  
4th New YR Open event, 2:00pm 
12th Flu Immunisations  
16th Christingle Service, 10:00am @ St Peter’s Church  
17th Infant Nativity, 10:00am & 2:00pm  
18th Infant Nativity, 10:00am 
20th Break up for Christmas at 1:30pm 
January  
6th INSET—School closed to children 
7th Children Start Back 
9th New YR Open event, 2:00pm 
February 
11th Safer Internet Day 
14th  Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
24th Children Start Back 
March 
2nd Parent’s Evening , 3:30pm to 6:30pm  
4th Parent’s Evening , 4:30pm to 7:30pm  
5th World Book Day  
13th Sport Relief (Mufti day – sports clothing) 
25th Y3 Avon Tyrrell Residential Departs 
April 
3rd Colour Team Morning (with parents)  
3rd Break up for Easter at 1:30pm 
20th INSET—School closed to children 
May 
22nd Break up for half term at 3.15pm 
June 
1st Children Start Back 
8th  Y6 Stubbington Residential Departs 
19th Den Building (with parents) at 1:30pm 
29th INSET—School closed to children 
July 
10th Annual Reports to Parents  
17th Newlands’ Got Talent Festival, 2:00pm 
20th School Sports Day & picnic lunch  
21st Y6 Leaver’s Service, 1:30pm @ St Peter’s Church 
22nd Break up for Summer at 1:30pm 

PTO for learning update from Rowan Class 

Hart Council have advised us of a temporary road clo-
sure of Dungells Lane between Freshwood and Tudor 
Drive to allow for BT works. The closure is planned for 
Monday the 28th October and should be for one day 
only for BT to establish a new customer connection  

TT Rock Stars 

This months outstanding TT Rock starts Hall of Fame 

entrants are.  

Silver Birch—Finlay  

Maple—Jake & Erin 

Beech—Sophie & Namsu 

Rowan— Lydia & Thomas 

School Library  
Yesterday, Mr Gray, Mrs Lewis and members of the School 
Library Service reorganised the library. New year-group specif-
ic books have been ordered and we are very excited about re-
launching the library with the children after half term. Some 
older stock, which was damaged or had out of date content, 
has been removed (references to Pluto as a planet or Game-
boys for example) and we are planning to hold a book sale to 
fund the purchase of new books next term. 



Beech Class Visit the  

Winchester Planetarium 

Year 5 had a brilliant, engaging day 

out at the Winchester Planetarium 

to consolidate their learning of 

Earth and space. They took part in 

a robot workshop, where they pro-

grammed robots to move in certain 

directions. Beech class then experi-

enced the fantastic planetarium 

show taking us on a journey 

through 

space.   

. 


